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ABSTRACT

Two field experiments were performed at Mansoura Experimental r2rm,
Agric. Res. Institute, Cairo, during 2000/2001 and 2001/2002 seasons. To stUdy the
effect of foliar spray of different K-sources and EROC and their combinations on
growth, chemical composition and yield of EI-Kobrosy broad bean to improve the
intemal K and sugars content and to reduce flowers and small pods abscission
problems and maximizing its productiVity.
Important results were as follows:-

1. Effect of EROC: The most effective one was ATP and/or glucose those greatly
increased tillering, OM accumulation N, P, K and sugars content this was
accompanied with the greatest increase in No. of pods and yield of plant and
area.

2. Effect 0 f K-sources: Organic K source (K-citrate) was the absolutely best K
source of the most favourable growth, K, sugars and productivity responses.

3. Effect of interaction: The most favourable interactions were K-cil. x ATP
followed by K-cll. x glucose and K-cit. x citric acid.

4. Untreated plants exhibited the poorest internal case (K and sugars content),
this was paralleled with the least growth and fruiting case, which proved
dramatic abscission case.

5. Internal K, non-reduCing and total sugars were positively and highly correlalwith
No. 0 f pods, K, reducing a nd total sugars were considerably correlated with
pod weight.

6. The foliar application of K and EROC suggested to be a new rapid, easy and
cost effective technique for maximizing yield and avoiding climatic and soil
stress adverse effects.

7. It could be suggested that P , K and total sugars content 0 f Ieaves must be
taken a sag Dod internal indicator for productivity case, 0.103%, 2.86% and
17.0 mg/gm OW, respectively (critical contents) associated with low productivity
case. 0.230%, 5.71% and 42.7 mg/gm, respectively (suitable contents
associated with high productivity case.

Finally, it could be concluded that spraying broad bean plants with K-citrate
(1.5 gm K / L) and ATP (50 ppm) to improve K and sugars content, increase tillering,
and maximize frUiting and productivity.

INTRODUCTION

The abscission of fiowers. ovaries and small formed pods of broad
bean (Vicia (aba L.) considered as a serious probiem led to the low
productivity of such important vegetable crops. The botanical nature 0 f the










































